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Bergland visiting USSR, Europe
in search of market potentials

WASHINGTON, D.C. - They are Norway, Poland,
Secretary ofAgriculture Bob Hungary, Romania and the
Bergland will be in the UnitedKingdom.
Soviet Union May 7-16 for
major discussions of In the USSR, Secretary
agricultural trade and Bergland, accompanied by
cooperation between that Assistant Secretary of
country and the United Agriculture Dale E.
States. He and other U.S. Hathaway and Ad-
Department of Agriculture mmistrator Thomas R.
officials also will visit five Hughes of the Foreign
other countries during the Agricultural Service (FAS),
three week trip May 6-26. will meet with the ministers

Tour scheduled
LANCASTER - Nature’s

springfinery - wildflowers-
will be the subject of a tour
on May 6 at Pennsylvania
Power & Light Co.’s Hojt-
woodrecreation area.

Trillium, trout lillies, jack-
in-the-pulpit, and Virginia
cowslip are among the
varieties of flowers now in
bloom at the Shenk’s Ferry
Glen Wildflower Preserve,
according to Ben Moyer,
seasonal naturalist at
Holtwood

The recration area is

associated with PP&L’s
Holtwood power plant,
located along the
Susquehanna about 15 miles
south of Lancaster. To reach
the boat launching area,
follow Route 324 to the
village ofPequea.

Ag. trade office to open
ARLINGTON, Va. - The

U.S. Department of
Agriculture announced this
week that Secretary of
Agriculture Bob Bergland
will participate inthe formal
opening of the new U.S.
agricultural trade office in
London at the end of May.
The office will house the Lon-
don branch of the Poultry
and Egg Institute of
America and two other
cooperator trade organiza-
tions.

Those interested in joining
the wildflower walk should
meet at PP&L’s boat
launching area at Pequea at
2 p.m. Wearing outdoor
clothes and sturdy shoes is
advised.

(Q) have a
nice weekend...

Bergland will make the
stop as part of his recently-

For the big haul or little haul. . .

MGS TRAILERS
MGS Trailers are exceptionally versatile for contractors, farmers, gardeners, land-
scapers. movers, appliance dealers, motorcyclists, snowmobilers, car dealers, anti-
que car buffs, and anyone with bulky materials to move MGS Trailers are built with
strength and mobility from end to end, top to bottom. Designed and crafted for easy
service and long, dependable usage by Pennsylvania Dutch craftsmen. MGS Trailers
offer a wide variety of sizes, styles and heavy-duty equipment to assure you’ll get the
trailer to exactly meet your needs.

MOTORCYCLE TRAILER
Model 900MC

Safety chains
1-7/8" ball coupler
4-poinl electrical connector
Stop tail and turn signal lights
License plate holder and light
Reflectors
Two cycle rails

Third cycle rail provisions
Three-pty springs
Heavy-duty automotive wheel-axle assembly
1180 lbs capacity using two 4 80 x 8b tires
Or 1430 lbs capacity using two 5 70 x 8b tires
A-frame tongue

OPTIONAL FEATURE Extra cycle rail, loading ramp

of agriculture, foreign trade,
and procurement in Moscow.
He will talk with agricultural
officials and visit farms in
the areas of Kiev,
Tselinograd and Leningrad.
In addition, while in
Moscow, several members
of the group” will take part
May 15 in the fifth bilateral
consultations under the U.S.-
USSR long term grain
supply agreement.
'That agreement, signed

Oct. 20, 1975, in Washington,
requires consultations
between the two govern-
ments at least twice-a year.
Assistant Secretary
Hathaway will head the U.S.
delegation to the May 15
consultations. Hie Soviet
delegation will be led by
Boris Gordeyev, USSR
deputy minister of foreign
trade.

announced trip to the Soviet
Union for trade discussions.

The new faciltiy is unique
in that this is the first time
U.S. agriculture abroad will
present a “one-stop”, united
front toEuropean importers.
The location of the office is
near the American Em-
bassy, which will give U.S.
agriculture even more
visibility.

The Department is making
plans for additional
agricultural trade offices
which will emphasize this
same concept of centraliza-
tion for U.S. export efforts
overseas.

104 In Oslo, Secretary
Bergland will take part in
Norwegian Constitution Day
ceremonies on May 17. This
commemorates the adoption
of Norway’s constitution on
that date in 1814 and is the
occasion for a major
patriotic celebration by the
Norwegians.

The secretary will meet in
Warsaw, Poland; Budapest,
Hungary, and Bucharest,
Romania, with top
agriculture and trade of-
ficials on agricultural
cooperation and growing
U.S. trade. U.S. agricultural
exports to those countries
represent about half a billion
dollars a year, and U.S.
officials consider the outlook
bright for continued growth
in exports, especially in U.S.
feedstuffs.

In London, the secretary
will participate in the formal
opening of a U.S.
agricultural trade office to
house in one building the
cooperator organizations
that work with FAS in
developingforeign markets.

This office, first of itskind,
will present an integrated
“one-stop” approach to
European importers and
give U.S. agriculture high
visibility in a location near
the U.S. Embassy in the
heart ofLondon.

Cooperators joining the
new trade office are the
Poultry and Egg Institute of
America, the U.S. Feed
Grains Council, and the U.S.
Meat Export Federation.
Their London staffs work not
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SHOW-EASE STALL CO. GRUMELLI’S
FARM SERVICE523 Willow Rd.

Lancaster, PA
Ph. (717)299-2536 MechanicsGrove

Quarryville, PA
Ph. (717)786-7318
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HUSKEEBILT MAN
MERVIN MILLER

RD2, Keener Road,
Lititz, Penna.

Phone(717) 626-5204

ARMING IS A
lETTER WITH N\
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The Harvester With Big Capacity
To Match Your Big-Tractor Power
Haylage or silage The Badger Forage Harvester han-
dles big chopping jobs with ease It s power-matched
for tractors up to 175 hp Left-handed delivery mini-
mizes side draft Lets you operate with dual-mounted
tnes Choose from two models Multi-row crop heads
and hay pickup attachments available See us for more
mfoimation

See Your Local Badger Dealer

LLOYD E. KREIDER
RDI

Cochranviile, PA
Ph (215)932-4700

CARL L. SHIRK

only with the United other major market centers.
Kingdom market but also in to bring togetherU.S. export
parts ofcontinentalEurope. efforts heretofore decen^i

Plans are for additional tralized within cities and
cultural trade offir countries.

HUSKEE-BILT MAN!

CONTROLLED ENVIRONMENT BUILDING
A Thrive Center controlled environment building means
heavier, healthier animals, reduced labor and feed costs
and almost no manure handling or odor. They pay for
themselves in notime 1

MGS TRAILERS
DIRECT FROM FACTORY SALES

// Division of MGS, Inc.

Located along Muddy Creek Church Rd RD 3 Denver, PA 17517
(1 Mile North of Po Turnpike Exit 21)

Open da'ly 8 to 5, Saturday 8 to 12 noon, Phone 215-267-7528

CECIL DAIRY SERVICE ™.™lE
rd i Rt 274 EQUIPMENT INC.

V 2 Mi South Rising Sun, MD rd 2
Ph. (301) 658-6923 Oley, PA

Ph (215)987-6277

PETERMAN A. C. HEISEY
FARM EQUIPMENT, INC. FARM EQUIPMENT INC.

225 York Road
Carlisle, PA

Ph. (717)249-5338

RDI
Jonestown, PA

Ph.(717)865-4526

RDS
Lebanon, PA

Ph. (717)274-1436

McMILLEN BROS.
RDI

Loysville, PA
Ph. (717)789-3961

ROY 0. CHRISTMAN
RDI, Box 119
Hamburg,PA

Ph (215)562-7218
488-1904


